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MAY "BELLE" RALLY AND "RETURN" DATES SET
..BACK TO BASSINGBOURN" DETAILS AND FLYER INSIDE
]-ast Novenber, on a well-endowed island in the niddle of the mighty Mississippi River,
the rlch soil was turned to begin construction of a brand neu 'home' for the B-L7 of the
324 squadron of the 91st BG(II)'s 'The Menphis Bef]e". Led by Mayoi Richaxd c. Hackett. diqnitaries used special shovels !,ith attached connetnorative plates to initiate the start of
a pxoject vhich began nearly 20 years ago.
Mayor Hackett opened the progran with the inlroduction of the manY civic and business
persons, who donated their time and noney to support the ultinate colstruction of this
Pavilion and raised $500,000 to assure the formal opening in ltav 1987.
war:d Arche!. Jr. chaired the hard woxking connittee and our o\4'n Associate l"ife Menber'
Frank Donofrio teaned together to nake it haPpen. Col. Richard uppstron' Director ol the
USAF Museun in Dayton announced he'd be forced to take "Belle" awav fron t4enphis unless a
is now secure!
pernanent shelter sas provided. The future
Coniinued on page 3

Dignitaries refaj< after official groundbr.eaking cerenonies. L. to R. are Mary stetler?
Federal Express, Director, Public Relations, Frank G. Donofrio, President. Menphis Beffe
Menorial Assn., Richard C. Hackett, Mayor of Menphis; I,rard Archer, Jr. Chairman, Fund
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"Wanna Take A Sentimental Journey?"
rhe previous eCition ot the R/I reports
the announcement o: an invitational visit to
England, hosted by Friends of the 91sr BG to
all nembers, famifies and friends of our orqanization. To properly adminisrrate such a
multi-faceted adventure, a bonafide tour operator was appointed (Berkshire) , the trawef
dates were confirmed and the itiner:ary tras
coordinated with our 'r!riends', in the Roysron
area to help assure a relaxing trip for all.
Those of us who flev for the 8th AF many
years ago, will never forget items like Field
Order:s, start engines time, flak areas, nag
headinss, briefings and runaway props - mixed
with an occasional pass to Caibridge bouncing
around in the back of a dark cI truck.
For those of us who were not on "Ops" word pictures fike broken tools, barracks
bass, rain, no mail, Quonset huts, chonlines,
pet dogs and a two year stay in the rationed
fife of Enqland - are well xemetr'bered.
Colpared Lo , e 'housand. oI A]- v. .er.d s
who served in jol1y old Ensland 1942 - 1945,
relatively few have ever returned to wisit
wittr rtirl fiisrds oi try io find rheir fomer
air base areas and tiny willages nearbyNOrl is the tine for the gfst BG to suiport
this combined effoi:t; to take advantage of
the per:sonalized services which avail, to
seriously recoqnize that this nay, nefl indeed be - the 'ilas! hurrah" for nany of us"
Fun and nostalgia are the keys to a successfur journey with friends and fanilies along to share comnon interest with others.
Act today. Be an active pari of a sentinental
journey back to places lrhere we spent our
youth! I.rhat fun it is to tour with lhose we
know; to participate in special events and

To England!
qroup ceienonies with our loyal British

E
lriends to honor "all those who diC not return from their nissions and others who are
no longer wilh us today.,t
Our travel dates are locked in from Tues.
May 5 to Wed. $ay 13. 1987. previous experience proves that it's best to forn our group
on arrival at London's Airport and start our
fun-fi1]ed journey fron thar point togerher.
This nethod alfows the Tour operator to
provide scheduled air ticketinq fron a variety of International cateuay airports in the
USA, fron New York to California, depaiting
early eveninq and arriving l,ondon the next
aorn-ng. Junoo iers oI n"ned
used and often land wirhln minutes of each
other. F1ying directly to the U.K., their
non-stop crossings by-pass New yoxk.
As a point of interest the 9tst BG has
returned to England on five different occaisions previously (not countinq the Tour
arranged by Uncle Sam). The dates and attend1963 - I4j 7969 - 25O (We fitled
aDC-8!); 1974 - a4j 1978 - 55 and 1983 - 4s.
leul qirxF! hes qgne out of letl e!1elt
and has agreed to be your Tour Director. He \j
\tas active on each tour listed above and has
d'-e.!ed nair fighter, \o ber "nd depot
groups !o lhe U.K. over the past 20 years.
Eighlights of the May l9A7 tour are nany.
They are listed on the enclosed flyer and
many rspecialsr lnay never be repeated agaln.
so, doesnit th:is sound like the very special group tour youlve been looking for?
Decide to attend Now! Reservations confirmed on nelt day's mai1.

1983 BASSINGBOURN CEREMONIES
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lsn't it time to lravel again?
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PAVILION TO
PRESERVE PLANE
Continued fron
Donofrio began the atrive to collecr funds
Special hotet rates for those who ptan
toward the refurbishing of the rrBeLle" more
plan to attend have been arranged for your
than 19 years ago. ile e:plained that the pre- selection and convenience. yOU nust nake
sent achievement of nor.e lhan one half miltion your oirn rese.varions, in advance; and the
dollars resulted during the past six months? as 9fst BGl.lA \,ri11 assume no responsibility.
Federal Express donated Sl0O,0OO and the Boeing
For darect conrlrmations of raies and
co. natched the same anountroon availability write to: (nearby hotels)
THE RrvER PLACE, l'00 N.Front at Adams,
The city of Menphis contributed Sl5O,OOo topawilion
trenphis
aard the Betle
, TN 38101 949 singte/doubteand donated the vatuab 1e
SHEI4TON MEMPIjIS, 300 N,Second Street,
Iand, it's being built on. The l"layor remar:ked,
"The dctual preservation of the "Belle" is an xemphis, TN 38105 $55 singre/doubre.
exampLe ol the uftinate, in what I want Memphis, THE PEABoDY IIOTEL' 149 Union Avenue,
Tennessee, to be. As a comunity, we nade lhis l4enphis, TN 3a101 $70 sinqle $90 doubre.
happen . .
I wanl t'his city to be proudrr.
Be sur.e to mention lhat you are a rnenber
of
the 9Ist BGMA; when applvinq for rooms
over 3,ooo individuals contributed to renain-

,v

ingfundstoPushthegoa]-ovellhe!op.Theattherates]isted.ThenuniJelofroons
91st BG Memolia] Assn. voted to send s],000 to are ]rmited on a first-cone basis, oul Hqs
il] be located in the River Pface Hotel.
thj.s worthy cause and the gesture has been
acknowledged.
rt is expecred that a tarqe qroup of
LocaL Host Donofrio has planned a week-end Rally guests and dignitaries will travel to this
for 9]sr-exs vho can travel to xenphls and uoutdcity ro become part of rhe cetebration.
reli:h larti:iFati.n
in the Dedication of the
Therefole ilre s|)ec-if-ic dera,its oi rhe
eette Menorial lLuseun fron May 15 through 17.
Fiogran will be announced in the next
R/i ln April.
1987 on the popular tourist site, xlrd rstand.
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DOWIi ITEMORY LANE. East and tdest Coast officers of the 9lst BG Reunion Comnjttee pose
for a fornal picture during the planting of a ,,livinq memoriat" lree to conunenorate our
first Natronal Reunion, July 1967. L-R is Joe cianbrone, "Betle" crew-Chief; Joe Camet1eri;
Paul Chrystr Gener:aI Wray; Bob Morgan, Pilot; "8i11" r,rincheLt, "Be1le" r.raist cunner; yoDnq
David Pltts irho sparked its refurbishingr Bob cersremeier; ceorge parks and phit Taylor.
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PRESIDENTIAL NOTES

January l9E7

the time consuming job. There must be a qooal
supply
of information in Aubrlrn; it we can
Happy New Year and a sincere 'tthank vou,,
s6crre
L ese I les foJ -LrL.e .oup rsa. ls
io! yoL cards ano ]er r--s !/ sljng o]l of
soaeon,ho't . 1- y ?
us
congratulations and good tuck with
-h"re
.
Sectyl,ri"rarren
Hilt
ptans
a
weekend
Ratty
o. t.'n in o_Frce as lorr C-oLp .eaoerJ.
in the Nation's capitol later this busy year
IL s r-u_y :r,p . ,-r9 ro know Lha. na-y o"
for the fol.lnal presentation of another Menoriyou support this new effort to t(eeD rhe
al 91st BG Plaque as a tribute to Unknown AnLeri9:sL'-ie mos! viable tu .eLe,.ns rn.., :
cdn
Heroes. Upon formal acceptance bv the Super_
It's raxe when an inactive meriber votun_
nLenoenL
ot A!lingron Nat :ondI ceierpry, iL
teers, rolls up sleewes and coripletes a frus_
placed
will
be
in the posilion of honor in rhe
trating job like Rudy l{alkin, our new Nditor,
Display
Room
of
the Amphitheater, near the Tomb
did with the tast R/I issue- Sincere thankst
of
the
Nation's
Unknown
Soldier. Thanks, W.!r.
For Eomeiine after the Tanpa Reunlon a DIea_
sant "afterglow" lr_ted us a-t hh'Ie sDa!se
Iffolirl lllingr
i1!ormdtron. unan!:crDared deta/s anct orher
problers contributed ro a alrift.off course.,,
xAllENBAcE, WILI,IS J-; 401st sqd.. Enqllo one had taken notes at lhe Business r\1eet_
ineer and Top Tun:et Gunner on TDESTINIES'
CUILD"i 120 Marshall Dr.. Renfrew, PA 16053;
ing. 'rhe tape recording in tieu of a trans_
Dec. 30, 1986. Suivivors include his wife,
script proved inpracticat. Bur the iletermin_
chris, a daughter and two sons.
ation prevailed. Ile're back
we traced Hal Mitchdore in Te:as, who
'87 DUES DUEI '87 DUES DUE!
supplied (3) color prints of the formal
The 1987 91st(H) Menorial Assciation's
presentations; and HaI Loper returned from
Annua1 Menbership dues are due! Send
$5,00
his tour of the USA to ready the Tanpa crp
your check to Treasurer Charles R. uackstock,
pictures with fult captions for the R/r74224 s.E- 288th st., Kent, wA 940429lst BG Treasury funds were helal up for
transfer due ro a severe lack of conmunica_
91st BG MOVIE PROJECTOR FOR SALE
cio and lhe need to conduct ah audi,t- (?)
croup personnel records were sent to out
During lhe transfer of property and supplieTreasurer; insread of the secretary and
purchased by fomer Group officers, a 16nun,
many letters later; we ',took off,' on our
sound, novie projector with auto feed, complete
own, Thanks for your persistance, fetlas;
with speakers, reel and accessories, was found.
lterre flying straight and tevel, now.
The new I'EIKI" model is praclica1ly new and is
. B/Gen Earl C. Pate has declined the post
appraised at a $850 va1ue. I.ie have no use for
of Historian; he is lrilLing to research rhe
this machine; so make us a fair offer. Write
files at llaxweLl AFB for 91st histor:y and
your bid to !r.n. EiIl. Sec., 4002 Braddock Rd-,
!r: I I acsist
nteer Loa
Alexandr:ia, vA 223\2. Eighest bid gets i!.
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91st BG Memoria Assn.
1643 Thetlord Floa.l
Balto. MD 21204
FORWARDING AND ADDBESS
COBBECTION FEOUESTED

